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MOTORIZED
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SHADES
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Shade width Brackets Hex -head
screws

Falt-head
screws

Width ≤ 38" 2 4 4

Width > 38" 3 6 6

WHAT ARE INCLUDED IN THE PACKAGE
Motorized cellular shade &
single-channel remote

Instructions

End caps

Headrail
end caps

Bottom rail
end caps

Hex-head
screws

Flat-head
screws

Quantities based on the shade width

Brackets

Batteries
Hooks

Battery box, hooks, screws, and 8 AA
Lithium batteries

Battery box

Screws

Mounting brackets & screws



My favorite
position

# of shades
controlled

1

# of shades
controlled

15

Group
control

X

Group
control

 Speeds

Slow, medium,
fast

 Speeds

Slow, medium,
fast

 1-CHANNEL REMOTE

Included

Upgrade
option

15-CHANNEL REMOTE

My favorite
position



Depth
Width

Height

Height

Width

INSIDE MOUNT OUTSIDE MOUNT

Width - Take 3 measurements, including top, center,
and bottom. Order the shade width 1/4" ~ 1/2" smaller
than the narrowest measurement.

Height - Measure the window height.

2"

2"

Width

Width
Height

Height

MEASURE YOUR WINDOWS AND
CHOOSE YOUR SHADES

Width - Measure the exact width of
the area to be covered. The overlap is
usually 2” on each side.

Height -  Measure the height that to
be covered, including the desired
overlap.

Step 1. Decide to install the shade with INSIDE MOUNT or OUTSIDE MOUNT.
Step 2. Use a METAL TAPE to measure your windows.

The shade width will be exactly the width you ordered. No additional deduction.

The minimum mount space for the shade only is
0.5"D.
When the depth is less than 1.75"D, please install
the battery box to the wall or window frame.
The flush mount space is 3.5"D when hooking
the battery box behind the headrail.

Depth - Measure the depth of the window.



- Install the bracket with the hole at
top center by using the hex head screw 

Hex head screw

Option 1.
Install the bracket with the hole at top center
by using one hex head screw.

MOUNTING BRACKETS & SCREWS
INSIDE MOUNT OUTSIDE MOUNT

Option 2.
Install the bracket with two holes at the top
rear side by using flat head screws.

Install the bracket with two holes
at the back side with hex head
screws.

Flat head screws

Hex vs flat
HEAD SCREWS

1-1/4" 3/4"

Hex head Flat head

Hex head screw



POWER SOURCES
Connect to the power source,

either the battery box or
rechargeable battery pack

Lithium rechargeable battery pack

Behind the headrail
Window frame
Wall

3 Mounting location options:

1.5"D

1.5"H

5"L

10.5"L

1-1/8"D

1-1/8"H

Battery box & 8 AA Lithium batteries

Included

Upgrade option



Great insulation to save
your energy bills

Protect from UV ray &
diffuse the light

Reduce noise

Maintain privacy

It is always white
on the outside of

the fabric.


